Abstract. In this paper, the actual trip of typical transmission line is analyzed. It includes the trip frequency of transmission lines and the tripping frequency caused by lightning, seasonal distribution characteristics of transmission line trip, and the success rate of reclosing on the transmission line. In this paper, the probability of the occurrence of the trip again is evaluated based on the duration of ground lightning stroke. With the increase of the time of reclosure, the probability of the occurrence of the trip will decrease. By this calculating method, the average probability of tripping of reclosure decreased significantly during a ground lightning stroke process, when the reclosing time t 0 is 1s.
Introduction
Strong and frequent lightning activities are available in southern China. Guangdong Province is adopted as an example. The average thunderstorm days are up to 134.6 days in recent years according to statistics. In addition, the lightning activity frequency is significantly increased year by year. The ground lightning density is rapidly increased, the ground lightning density is up to 32.39/km 2 • year especially in 2008. Healthy operation of power transmission and transformation system has vital role for development of the power grid and economy of the whole society. It is greatly significant to implement lighting protection in areas suffering from frequent lighting.
Faults in the power system can be divided into instantaneous faults and permanent faults [1] . Permanent faults include faults caused by line rod falling, wire break or long insulator damage, etc. Instantaneous faults include faults caused by lightning, mountain fire, bird disaster, etc. Operating experience of power system shows that faults on transmission lines are mostly 'instantaneous' [2] , and instantaneous faults are mostly caused by lightning. In current China power system, lightning tripping accidents account for higher proportion [3] . Therefore, automatic reclosure is widely adopted in electric power system at present and the success rate is higher than 80% according to statistics [1] .
Compared with traditional automatic reclosure with simple logic, some scholar proposes 'adaptive reclosure' [4, 5] It mainly refers to fault nature judgment [6] and determination of optimal reclosing time [7] [8] [9] .
Since faults on transmission lines are instantaneous faults which are mostly caused by lightning, ground lightning stroke is often associated with multiple ground lightning strokes. The duration of ground lightning stroke is also different [10] . On the basis, Qingyuan of Guangdong Province with frequent lighting is adopted as an example in the paper. Current reclosing time is assessed through analyzing actual tripping condition and reason in the transmission line and considering current tuning time of reclosure.
Actual Tripping Condition of Transmission Line

Tripping Frequency of Transmission Line
Transmission lines always suffer from tripping accident frequently since they are located in mountains or plains and towers are erected. In the paper, Qingyuan of Guangdong Province is adopted as an example for statistical analysis. In 2013 ~ 2016, 35kV, 110kV, 220kV and 500kV transmission lines suffer from tripping accidents at different extends due to lightning, mountain fire, bird damage, external force damage, tree fault, floats, ontology fault, ice and other causes. Safe operation of the power grid is also affected at different levels. Figure 1 shows 2013~2016 tripping frequency in the jurisdiction under all voltage levels. Figure  1 shows that total tripping frequency of transmission line was reduced from 2013 to 2016, which is greatly related to improvement of lighting protection measures on the transmission line. The average annual transmission line tripping frequency due to lighting, mountain fire, bird disaster, etc. is 89 times from 2013 to 2016. Wherein, tripping frequency caused by lightning is shown in figure 2 . Figure 2 shows that lightning is a major cause of transmission line tripping, which accounts for 80% ~ 90% of total frequency. Average annual transmission line tripping frequency caused by lighting is 78 times from 2013 to 2016. The above context shows that 80% ~ 90% tripping of transmission lines is caused by lighting. Figure 4 shows that May and June are months with frequent lighting activities. The transmission line tripping frequency accounts for 52% of all tripping frequency. Figure 4 indirectly shows that lightning activities are prominently changed with seasons. Lighting activities are the strongest in summer, and lighting activities are extremely weak in winter. Frequent-lighting period is started in April. Lighting may lead to damage of insulator or wire. Therefore, line lighting protection or line operation repair is prominently important in summer.
Success Rate of Transmission Line Reclosing
The above context shows that tripping of transmission line is caused by lighting mainly. In addition, automatic reclosing mode is also adopted in the power system for reclosing tripped lines. 
Selection Strategy of Automatic Reclosing Time
Since transmission line tripping is mostly caused by lightning, a ground lightning stroke is often associated with multiple lightings. The duration of a ground lightning stroke is not fixed . Therefore, the selection of automatic closing time is studied in the paper.
Strategy of Current Reclosing Time
Relay protection tuning requirements of power equipment are regulated in the standard according to '220kV～500kV system relay protection tuning calculation rule of Southern Power Grid', including line, circuit breaker and bus of 220kV~500kV power grid as well as transformer, high pressure reactor, etc. related to power grid protection cooperation. The use mode and reclosing time of automatic reclosure are provided by the operation mode department according to power grid structure, system stability, power equipment bearing ability and other requirements. Single-phase reclosing mode is generally adopted for 220kV and higher lines if there are no special requirements. Other modes can be adopted for reclosure aiming at 220kV terminal lines without configuration of pilot protection. Reclosing time can be increased or backup section action time of starting reclosure can be shortened aiming at lines with single-phase reclosing mode and reclosure starting on action in backup protection delay section. However, zero sequence current protection error action in the non-full-phase operation process should be prevented.
The following contents should be considered for action time tuning of automatic closure: Action time on the side without voltage detection is generally tuned as 1.0s aiming at circuit three-phase reclosure of power plant outgoing line or dense power grid. The action time of single-phase reclosure is determined by operation mode department, which is generally tuned as 0.7 ~ 1.0 s. The above context shows that a ground lightning stroke is often associated with multiple lightings. The duration accumulation rate of a ground lightning stroke is shown in figure 7 . The expression formula is shown as follows:
Reclosing Time Evaluation
In the formula, t refers to total duration of ground lightning stroke. P t represents the probability of total duration of all ground lightning strokes longer than t, wherein a t =190 and b t =2.17.
In addition, fault point arc extinguishing and arc dielectric insulation strength recovery time, recovery time of circuit breaker and action time of protection on both sides of the line are a total of 0.6s [9] . Current reclosing time is selected as 0.7～1.0s.
We define that the average probability of retripping after automatic reclosure reclosing caused by lighting is P reclosure,av in a ground lighting stroke process composed of many lighting times . The computation formula is shown as follows: In the formula, t m refers to the maximum duration of ground lighting stroke. In the paper, t m is 1200ms. t 0 refers to time selected for reclosing. η refers to arc establishing rate, namely the proportion of line impulse flashover energy into stable working frequency arc; g refers to lightning striking rate against poles, P 1 refers to the probability of lighting current amplitude higher than lighting protection level I 1 of lighting tower. P α refers to shielding failure rate. P 2 refers to the probability of lighting current amplitude higher than lighting protection level I 2 of lighting tower.
The following formula is adopted for lighting current amplitude probability:
In the formula, a i =9.4, b i =1.53. Distribution of lighting current amplitude probability is shown in figure 8 . Arc establishing rate η =0.8, lightning striking rate against poles g=1/6, lighting protection level during tower lighting I 1 =127kA, shielding failure rate P α =0.138% and shielding failure lighting protection level I 2 =15.6kA [11] are applied. The reclosing time t 0 range is [700ms, 1000ms]. The average probability of re-tripping after automatic reclosure reclosing can be obtained as shown in figure 9 . average probability of tripping Figure 9 . The average probability of tripping. Figure 9 shows that the average probability of re-tripping can be reduced with increase of reclosing time in a ground lighting stroke. When the reclosing time is selected as 1s, average probability of average ret-ripping is 1/10000.
Conclusion
In the paper, actual tripping condition of typical transmission line is analyzed for studying reclosing strategy and tripping rate jurisdiction.
1) Actual tripping condition of transmission line is obtained, including tripping frequency on the transmission line, tripping frequency caused by lighting, seasonal distribution features of transmission line tripping and reclosing success rate of reclosure on the transmission line.
2) Since lighting can be accompanied by multiple lighting times, subsequent return stroke can lead to re-tripping after reclosing. Ground lighting stroke duration should be considered for reclosing selection time.
3) The average probability of re-tripping can be reduced with increase of reclosing time. When the reclosing time is selected as 1s, the average probability of re-tripping is prominently reduced.
